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Discussion on ‘Indian Children’s Literature Today’
As part of the series of monthly
meetings on children’s literature in Delhi
and other places of India, National
Centre for Children’s Literature, a wing
of National Book Trust, India, organised
a discussion on Indian Children’s
Literature Today at State Resource
Centre for Adult Education,
Bhubaneswar on 9 January 2012.
Speaking on the occasion Shri Atanu
Roy, eminent illustrator observed that
the illustrations or drawings in the
children’s books should please children’s
mind. He emphasised that books with
illustration befitting the text will
certainly attract the child-reader. He felt
that illustration or drawing should be
considered at par with the literary
content for children.
Prominent speakers on the occasion
included Smt. Deepa Agarwal , eminent

Wise Thoughts!

"In a day, when you don't come acoss
any problems - you can be sure that
you are travelling in wrong path."
"Take up one idea. Make that one idea
your life-think of it, dream of it, and
live on that idea. Let the brain,
muscles, nerves, every part of your
body, be full of that idea, and just leave
every other idea alone. This is the way
to success, that is the way great
spiritual giants are produced."
Swami Vivekananda

author, Smt Manisha Choudhry, Head,
Content Development, Pratham Books,
Shri Dash Benhur, eminent children’s
author from Odisha, Shri Manas Ranjan
Samal, Media Coordinator, OPEPA and
Editor, Jhumuka, Shri Manas Ranjan
Mahapatra, Editor, NCCL (NBT) and Dr.
Harihar Kanungo, Director, Odia Bhasha
Pratisthan. The speakers expressed
concern over non- availability of
adequate reading materials for children
keeping their changing reading needs in
mind.
Shri Satyabrata Barik, Director, SRC
for Adult Education, Odisha presided
over the discussion.
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The Krishna
Al Valliappa
one river. Tributaries join it from time to time,
but these are not much more than large
streams. The Krishna and the Godavari, on
the other hand, are each many rivers in one.
The river Krishna has about 10 main
tributaries at least two of which are major
rivers with tributaries of their own.

The source of the river Krishna, the second
largest of the east-flowing rivers of south
India, is also to be found in the Western Ghats
in Maharashtra. This source is near
Mahabaleshwar at a height of nearly 1400
metres above sea level. It is 145 kilometres
south-east of Bombay (now Mumbai) and
60 kilometres from the Arabian Sea in an area
of heavy rainfall.
The Krishna, like the Godavari and the
Kaveri, starts from a spring which never dries
up. The rock from which this spring emerges
has been carved in the shape of a cow’s head
and, therefore, it appears as though the river
is coming out of the mouth of the cow-figure.
The water falls into a small tank below.
The Krishna and the Godavari are not
merely rivers, they are what are called river
systems. The Kaveri is a river. It is a lovely,
long, graceful, much-loved river, but it is just
Qjojh 2012@ 2

The two main rivers which join the
Krishna are the Bhima and the Tungabhadra.
Before the river leaves Maharashtra and
enters Andhra Pradesh, the Bhima joins it.
The Tungabhadra, the most important and
the longest of the tributary rivers of the
Krishna, joins the main river near Kurnool in
Andhra Pradesh. Yet a third tributary of the
Krishna is the Musi which starts south of
Hyderabad and flows southwards. The river
Musi is historically related to the Fort at
Golconda which was famous in the 16th and
17th centuries for its diamonds.
Along the banks of the Krishna, as along
most Indian rivers, we have a number of
pilgrim centres. The most important of these
is Srisailam which is situated on a plateau in
the Kurnool district of Andhra Pradesh.
Below this plateau is a deep valley through
which the Krishna flows. Srisailam is thus
situated in picturesque surroundings. The
ancient temple of Mallikarjuna there is
famous for its sculpture, bas-relief and
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

frescoes which depict incidents from the
Ramayana and the Mahabharata. Walking
down the mountain side three kilometres east
of the temple, you descend a thousand steps
before you see the river Krishna flowing
below. Here the river is called the Patalaganga,
the Ganges that runs far below. The temple
records show that these steps were built by
one of the Reddis of Kondaveedu in the 15th
and 16th centuries. Mahasivaratri, the festival
which marks the end of winter, is important
at this temple. On that
day thousands of pilgrims
flock here to bathe in the
Patalaganga and go to
the temple for a darshan
of Mallikarjuna.
Everyone can enter
this temple. There are no
caste
differences
observed here. Men and
women can go right into
the innermost part of the temple to worship.
The devotees can fetch water from the
Patalaganga and bathe the idol themselves.
These may seem unusual privileges to be given
to devotees. There is a story behind this. A
hill tribe called the Chenchus live here.
Legend has it that Lord Shiva married a girl
named Lakshmi from this tribe. Ballads have
been written on the romantic story of Chenchu
Lakshmi.
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Adi Shankara, the famous philosopher of
the eighth century, in his travels round the
country, visited Srisailam and stayed there for
some time. He used to bathe in the
Patalaganga every day and the songs he sang
in praise of Mallikarjuna and his queen-wife
are famous in Indian religious poetry.
The Krishna comes down the Ghats near
Raichur. Within a distance of five kilometres
it descends nearly 120 metres. During the
rainy season the thundering roar of the waters
can be heard for miles
around. From here the
river flows east to
Vijayawada through hilly
terrain.
Some
kilometres south of
Vijayawada begins the
delta area of the
Krishna.
The first dam across
the river was built in the year 1855 outside
Vijayawada at a place where Krishna flows
between two mountains which are a kilometre
apart. This anicut was begun in 1853 and
completed in 1855. It is 1140 metres long
and its height is six metres from the river-bed.
This dam stores up river water which is used
to feed the area around through a vast network
of canals.
Up to this dam, the Krishna flows rapidly
through hills and mountains and, therefore,
February 2012/
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cannot be used by boats. But once past
Vijayawada small boats are used for fishing
in the river.
The town of Vijayawada is surrounded by
hills. Legend has it that it was in these hills that
Arjuna stayed to do penance and worship Lord
Shiva. Pleased with his devotion, Lord Shiva
gave him a weapon so powerful that he could
not be defeated. Modern Vijayawada is an
important cultural and commercial centre in
Andhra Pradesh. It is also a major railway
junction. The soil here is suitable for the
cultivation of cotton and paddy.
Buddhism once flourished in this region.
There are relics and ruins in towns on the
banks of the Krishna which prove this.
Qjojh 2012@ 4

Amaravati is one such town. The story goes
that the Deathless People—people who had
obtained the boon of freedom from death—
once lived here. That was why the city came
to be called Amaravati. Near the present town
of Amaravati was situated Dharanikota
(Dhanyaka-takam), one of the important
Buddist centres. It was the capital of the
Satavahana kings. It is now in ruins. The
stupa at Amaravati is exactly like the one at
Sanchi, only bigger. The Buddhist sculptures
here are famous. They are works of great
skill and beauty. They remind us of the artistry
and workmanship of the Andhra craftsmen
who lived here 2000 years ago.
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

Another famous Buddhist centre,
Nagarjunakonda, is situated on the south
bank of the Krishna. It is named after
Nagarjuna, one of the great poets and
teachers of Buddhism. Soon after
independence the Government wanted to
build a dam here across the Krishna. As the
digging progressed, it was discovered that
an ancient city lay buried here. The work
was stopped for sometime and the
Archaeological Department of the
Government took over the site. Their
excavations in this area brought to light a
civilization which was a glorious chapter in
the history of this area.
At Nagarjunakonda was discovered
evidence of matts, stupas, inscriptions and a

developed civilisation. The Chinese traveller,
Hiuen Tsang, visited Vijayawada, Amaravati
and Nagarjunakonda and has written about
them.
On the site of the ancient city of
Nagarjunakonda a mighty masonry dam
across the Krishna river is being constructed.
The vast reservoir here is called
Nagarjunasagar. The dam is considered the
highest and longest in India. The hydroelectric project planned here is expected to
yield an additional 12 lakh tons of paddy and
50,000 tons of sugar and produce through its
two units 50 megawatts each of electric
power. The income from all this is expected
to be more than a hundred crore rupees every
year.

other historical facts which have been

Sixty-five kilometres from Vijayawada
the Krishna splits into two rivers. The southern
branch of the river further divides into many
smaller streams and after a few kilometres
meets the sea at Masulipatam. In this delta
area is an island formation called Deevu. In
the old days, the river water had to be pumped
to this island for irrigation but now a small
dam has been built here so that the water
from the river is directly available for
cultivation.

unearthed to prove that on the banks of the

(From the book: Story of

Krishna there once flourished a highly

Our Rivers, NBT)

university which had flourished in the third
century A.D. Relics of underground drainage
systems, open air burial and bathing ghats
were also discovered. All these
archaeological finds have been collected and
are now displayed in a museum on the top of
a hill nearby. There is evidence to show that
in those days students from Ceylon, Japan,
China, Tibet and Siam came to study at the
Nagarjunakonda university. There are many
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Multi-Facated Genius 'Rajaji'
Varsha Das

Every year we celebrate Rajaji’s birth
anniversary on the 10th December. We clean
and garland his statue, express our reverence
to the person who was a multi-faceted genius.
All those who dedicated their lives for India’s
freedom, and her reconstruction and
resurrection after the Independence adorn the
pages of history. In what way are we going
to pay our debt of gratitude to those great
men and women of India? I think there are
two ways in which we can, and we must. The
first is sharing Rajaji’s life and philosophy in
our own lives so that we can also contribute
something for the betterment of our society
and the country in a concrete manner, and
Qjojh 2012@ 6

not mere empty words. Empty words are
wiped off soon after they are uttered, whereas
solid work remains and benefits many.
Let me narrate one incident from Rajaji’s
life when he was the Governor-General of
India. Rajaji liked solitude. One evening he
was reclining at the extreme end of the lawn.
His Military Secretary Mr. Bimanesh
Chatterjee approached him and both of them
walked to his bedroom. Soon a roomattendant walked in with a thermos-flask in
his hand. He was stooping and looked
drowsy. Rajaji asked Mr Chatterjee to find
out if he was unwell. The attendant said that
he had a headache. Rajaji wanted to know
the causes of headache, so Mr Chatterjee
listed out a number of causes. Rajaji asked
whether alcohol also caused a headache.
And then he added that whenever that
attendant came on duty he emanated a
peculiar unpleasant smell. Rajaji had already
found out the attendant’s antecedents. He
informed Mr Chatterjee that the attendant
came from the hilly region. He should be
told that down in the plains he should not
continue with the habits of the hill people,
Rajaji added.
Mr Chatterjee replied that he would get
him shifted elsewhere because an addict might
not find it easy to change his habit. But Rajaji
felt that was no remedy. He told Mr
Chatterjee, ‘Men can be made to change
many of their habits. They can be made to
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

sleep during the day and work during the
night. Many things can be done through
inducement also. Working on that
assumption, why don’t you pay him a few
more rupees from my personal account? You
might perhaps see him changing his habit
sooner than you expect.’
Mr Chaterjee writes in his book
Thousand Days with Rajaji that he followed
Rajaji’s suggestion and was glad to see how
surprisingly and quickly the man changed
himself. He might not have completely
abandoned his old habit but he was certainly
a very sober man whenever he was on duty,
and that was a testimony to Rajaji himself.
We can see here that Rajaji was not much
concerned about his own comfort level, but
was more worried about his attendant’s
drinking habit. Through this compassionate
act the attendant’s health and life, both were
saved.
Rajaji, like Gandhiji, believed in inner
goodness of man. Both these great men lived
a simple life. Gandhiji’s simplicity; we can
see at the Gandhi Smriti in Delhi, at the
Sabarmati Ashram in Ahmedabad and also
at the Bapu Kutir in Sevagram. I’ll quote
here the words of Mr Phillips. He was
President Roosevelt’s personal representative
in India. He had called upon Rajaji in Madras
(now Chennai), and then he reported,
“Rajagopalachari, one of the few real
statesmen in India, greeted me with warmth
which touched me deeply. He led me into a
room almost bare with furniture. A chair had
been provided for me beside the mattress on
Readers’ Club Bulletin

which he seated himself. On the whitewashed
walls there was only one picture, that of
Gandhi…”
While talking about Gandhiji I am
reminded of one of the most significant
contributions of both Rajaji and Gandhiji in
eradicating untouchability. Gandhiji had
written about untouchability on 8th December
1920 in his journal Young India, “I consider
untouchability to be a heinous crime against
humanity. It is not a sign of self-restraint, but
an arrogant assumption of superiority.” Also
in his another journal Harijan he wrote on
25 th March 1933, “In battling against
untouchability and in dedicating myself to that
battle, I have no less an ambition than to see
a complete regeneration of humanity. It may
be a mere dream, as unreal as silver in the
sea-shell. It is not so to me while the dream
lasts, and, in the words of Romain Rolland,
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“Victory lies not in the realisation of the goal,
but in a relentless pursuit after it.”
Gandhiji was planning to start this battle
against untouchability in the North India, but
it was Rajaji who insisted that Gandhiji should
begin from the South because caste customs
were very hard and harsh in the South. Rajaji
believed that if Gandhiji could make a dent in
the South the work in the North India would
become easier. Gandhiji agreed. Rajaji at
that time was in the Coimbatore jail, but his
close associate Dr T S S Rajan arranged
Gandhiji’s Harijan tour in Tamil Nadu. Rajaji’s
prison term ended while Gandhiji was
attacking orthodoxy and ancient out-dated
customs. Rajaji joined him. Harijans
benefited. The tour impacted politics also.
Mr Vaidyananth Iyer accompanied by a batch
of Harijans entered the famous Meenakshi
Temple at Madurai and offered worship to
the deity. This was indeed a historic action.
Gandhiji and Rajaji did have differences
pertaining to certain actions but their concern
and respect for each other never diminished.
In one of their conversations once Rajaji
asked Gandhiji that he should be given the
authority to decide not the fate of the country
but the communal question. Gandhiji said to
him, “You need not ask for that authority. You
know that we might differ but we do not
distrust each other.” When I came across
this I was reminded of what my Mentor Dr
Daisaku Ikeda always tells us, “You may
disagree, but never disrepect.”
Humour was an important part of Rajaji’s
personality. One of his biographers Mr R K
Qjojh 2012@ 8

Murti says, “Humour rinsed the malice out of
his system.” I would like to narrate here one
incident from the biography Rajaji—Life and
Work. Once Rajaji was talking Kasturba
around the Tiruchengode Ashram. It was the
centre of Gandhian activities. Rajaji had given
concrete shape to the ideal of Gandhiji to
work for economic liberation through Khadi
and cottage industries. While looking at the
colours of Khadi production Kasturba
inquired in her broken English, “Colour go?”
She wanted to know about the quality of the
dye, whether the colours were fast or they
ran. Rajaji replied, “This is no-go colour.”
Others standing nearby laughed so Ba asked
in all simplicity whether her English was
wrong. Rajaji gave a gentle reply, “No, it is
Ba’s English.”
I learnt something from this incident also.
The spirit, gentleness and respect for others
are more important than mere fluency in the
language. Communciation is successful when
both the parties respect each other.
varshadas42@gmail.com
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gksyh dh xqf>;k
y{eh vxzoky

cM+s va/ksjs mB dj eka o nknh us fey dj
xqf>;k cukbZ A cPps tc lksdj mBs rc
xqf>;k cu jgh FkhaA og yypkbZ utjksa ls
ns[krs jgs A izrh{kk djus yxs fd dc
xqf>;k cusa vkSj dc og mls eqga esa j[ksAa
rHkh nknh cksyha&^tkvks rqe yksx tk
dj ugkvks&/kksvksA*
^nknh! igys xqf>;k [kk ysa rc ugk
ysxa Asa fouhrk us dgk A
Readers’ Club Bulletin

^vHkh xqf>;k ugha feyaxs h A gksfydk
dh iwtk gksus ds ckn gh xqf>;k feysxa hA* eka
cksyhaA
^eka! vxj ge yksx nks&pkj xqf>;k [kk
Hkh ysxa s rks gksfydk nsoh dks D;k deh iM+
tk,xhA* uhjt cksykA
^tkvks cgl er djks] ugkvks rc uk”rk
feysxkA*
nksuksa cPps bl vk”kk esa rqjUr ugkus pys
x;s fd “kk;n vkt uk”rs esa xqf>;k gh
fey tk,aA tc cPps ugk dj vk, rc
uk”rs esa nw/k vkSj ijkaBk feykA
nksuks ,d lkFk cksy&
s ^eka! ;g D;k ns
jgh gks] xqf>;k nks uA*
^tc ,d ckj dg fn;k fd xqf>;k iwtk
ds ckn feysxa h] rc D;ksa fnekx pkV jgs
gksA*
^ge fnekx dSls pkV ldrs gS] ge
vkils bruh nwj [kM+s gSAa gekjh tcku Hkh
rks bruh yEch ugha gS fd vki rd igqp
a
ldsA* uhjt “kjkjr ls cksykA
nknh rks ;s lqudj gal iM+h vkSj eka
cM+cM+kus yxh&^cnek”k dgha dkA*
[kSj blh rjg /khjs&/khjs nksigj gks
xbZA izrh{kk dh ?kfM+;ka lekIr gqbAZ eka o
nknh Fkd dj ysV xbZ o lks xbZ A ysVus ls
February 2012/
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iwoZ mUgksusa s lkjh xqf>;k VkaM+ ij j[k nh Fkha
rkfd iwtk ds igys cPps >wBh u dj nsa A
uhjt vkSj fouhrk us fey dj ;kstuk
cukbZ fd VkaM+ ls xqf>;k mrkj dj dSls
[kkbZ tk,a A os yksx iM+kl
s ds lkSjHk vkSj
foosd dks Hkh cqyk yk, A mUgsa viuh ;kstuk
le>k nh A foosd vkSj lkSjHk dks Hkh vHkh
rd viuh eka }kjk cukbZ xbZ xqf>;k [kkus
dks ugha feyh Fkha A vr% og Hkh lg’kZ gh
bl ;kstuk esa “kkfey gks x,A
lc xqf>;ksa okyh VkaM+ dh vkSj c<+us
yxsA rc uhjt QqlQqlk;k flQZ] b”kkjs ls
ckr djuh gS A eka o nknh lks jgh gS]a vxj
tx xbZ rks lc dckM+k gks tk,xkA*
gka! pIiy Hkh mrkj nks] dgha pIiy dh
vkokt ls os yksx u tkx tk,A* lkSjHk
QqlQqlk;kA /khjs&/khjs py dj lc cPps
ml dejsa esa x,] tgka VkaM+ ij xqf>;k j[kh
FkhaA iwo;Z kstuk ds vuqlkj LkkSjHk lcls uhps
[kM+k gks x;k] og eksVk vkSj rxM+k FkkA
mlds Åij uhjt p<k] mldss Åij foosd
p<+dj VkaM+ ij igap
q x;kA vc fouhrk
lkSjHk ds Åij p<+dj fQj uhjt ds dU/ks
ij p<+dj cSB xbZA
bruh rS;kjh ds ckn foosd tks VkaM+ ij
cSBk Fkk mlus nksuksa gkFkksa esa xqf>;k fudky
yhaA ,d gkFk ls rks og xqf>;k [kkus yxkA
nwljs gkFk ls mlus fouhrk dks xqf>;k nsrs
gq, dgk fd bls uhps igqp
a kvksA
fouhrk us dgk&^vHkh dksbZ xqf>;k er
[kkvks] uhps mrj dj [kkukA* bruk dgrs
Qjojh 2012@ 10

gq, mlus xqf>;k uhjt dks idjkbZ] uhjt
us lkSjHk dksA lkSjHk xqf>;k [kkus yxkA
uhjt fpYyk;k&^vHkh dksbZ xqf>;k er
[kkvks] uhps j[ks v[kckj ij xqf>;k bdV~Bk
dj yks] ckn esa [kk,axAs * ysfdu rc rd
xqf>;k lkSjHk ds isV esa tk pqdh FkhA
uhjt dh vkokt ls eka dh gYdh lh
uhan [kqyh] og cM+cM+kbZ&^;s cPps rks tjk
lh nsj Hkh pSu ugha ysus nsrAs * dg dj og
fQj lks xbZA
tc nwljh xqf>;k Åij ls vkbZ] rc Hkh
lkSjHk us [kkuk “kq# dj fn;kA tYnh Hkjus
ds pDdj esa lkSjHk dks [kkalh vk xbZA
QyLo#i lc fMlcSyUs l gks x, vkSj
HkM+HkM+kdj fxj x, A fouhrk dk flj QV
x;kA foosd Åij VkaM+ ij gh jg x;kA og
mrjrk Hkh rks dSl\s vc og xqf>;k [kkuk
Hkwydj fouhrk ds QVs flj dks ns[kdj jksus
yxkA
“kksj lqudj eka o nknh tx xbZA lkSjHk
mUgsa cqykus vk gh jgk Fkk fd ph[k iqdkj
lqudj og Lo;a gh ?kVukLFky ij nkSMh+ gqbq Z
vk xbZA ns[krs gh lkjk ektjk le> xbZA
uhjt viuh deht mrkj dj fouhrk
ds flj ij yxk, gq, FkkA
Ekka #bZ o MsVkWy ysus nkSMh+ ] brus esa nknh
us lkSjHk dks Hkst dj iM+kfs l;ksa dks cqyok;kA
eka us tc rd fouhrk dks QLVZ ,M nh rc
rd iM+kl
s ds jes”k pkpk vk x,A mUgksua s
foosd dks VkaM+ ls mrkjk fQj eka fouhrk dks
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

ysdj jes”k pkpk ds lkFk LdwVj ij
cSBdj vLirky pyh xbZA
“kke dks ikik o ckck ds ?kj vkus
ij vnkyr yxh A lkjh fLFkfr tkuus
ds ckn ikik dks xqLlk vk x;k A og
cksy&
s ;g Hkh dksbZ ckr gS fd gksfydk
esa p<+kus ds ckn gh dksbZ xqf>;k [kk
ldrk gS A oSls Hkh gksyh esa ty dj
rks xqf>;k u’V gh gks tk,xhA blls
Hkyk rks fdlh xjhc dks gh f[kyk nksA*
nknh ikik dks Mka V rs gq ,
cksyha&^ukfLrdrk dh ckrsa er djksA*
ckck us pqVdh yh&^vjs ukfLrdrk dgka\
rqe gh rks dgrh gks fd cPps Hkxoku dk
#i gksrs gSAa rc bUgsa igys [kkus ls D;ksa jksd
jgh gksA*
nknh HkUukbZ&^ cPpksa us xyrh dh] mUgsa
rks dgksxs ugha] mYVs esjs Åij gh nks’kkjksi.k
dj jgs gks \
ckr c<+rh ns[k dj ikik chp esa cksy&
s ^[kSj]
eSa ,d jkLrk crkrk gwAa cPpksa ds fy, vyx
ls eSnk lku dj FkksMh+ lh xqf>;k cuk yh
tk,aA ckdh lkjh xqf>;k vyx jgsAa og
gksfydk ij p<+kus ds ckn [kkbZ tk,aA*
rc rd fouhrk xqf>;k dk uke lqu
dj tkx xbZ] og mB cSBh] cksyh&^nknh!
iwtk gks xbZ D;k\ xqf>;k nksxh!*
lc galus yxs fd flj QVus ds ckn Hkh
bls xqf>;k dh gh iM+h gSA
Readers’ Club Bulletin

vc ckck ls fouhrk ds Hkksyis u dks ns[kdj
ugha jgk x;kA og vUnj x, vksjS xqf>;k
dk ,d fMCck mBk yk,A vksjS mUgksua s fouhrk
rFkk uhjt ds lkFk gh iM+kl
s ds vk, gq,
lc cPpksa dks xqf>;k ckaV nhaA cPps [kkrs
x, vkSj ckck ckaVrs x,A xqf>;k ikdj
fouhrk rks viuh pksV dk lkjk nnZ gh Hkwy
xbZA
vkSj ckck rks cky Hkxoku dh bu ewfrZ;ksa
dks [kkrs ns[k dj vkRer`fIr dk vuqHko dj
jgs FksA rHkh nknh Hkh ikik ls cksyha&^fo’.kq!
rw Bhd gh dgrk gSA vxyh gksyh ls buds
fy, vyx ls xqf>;k cuk naxs As tc cPps
[kq”k jgsxa s rc Hkxoku Hkh [kq”k jgsxa As
^gk;] esjh I;kjh nknh!* dg dj uhjt
nknh ls fyiV x;kA
bZ&4527] lsDVj&12,] jktkthiqje
y[kuÅ&226017 ¼m-iz½
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vkvks ukVd [ksysa

fuMj
Mk- vfHkrkHk 'kadj jk;pkS/kjh

¼Qjojh] 1858] tksjkiqj ds uUgk jktk
fo’.kqjko ds nks flikgh tYnh tYnh
gSnjkckn dh lM+d ij pys tk jgs gSa A
muesa ls ,d gS vjch] nwljk #gsyk iBkuA
muds ihNs nkSMr+ k gqvk ,d xa/kh yM+dk
vkrk gS A½
xa/kh yM+dk ¼b= oxSjg csprs gq,½%% ys
ys esjs lwjek] vekol dk lwjek&
vy lknkr%% ge gSa tax ds flikgh A
rsjs lqjek ls gekjk D;k dke\
xa/kh%% ekfyd] blls utj gksxh lkQA
rHkh nq”eu vkSj nksLr dh igpku dj
Qjojh 2012@ 12

ldsx
a s vki A d;ker Hkh vk;s]
u gksxh cjcknh A tjk lw?a k
ys u k gq t w j ] ;g vrj
gSnjkcknhA
fgEer [kku% vkSj dgha iSls
u gks rks\
xa/kh%%m/kkj esa ys ysuk gqtjw A
[kku%% m/kkj¼galrk gS A½
tksjkiqj ds jktk fo’.kqjko ds
cqykos ij ge vk;s gSa vo/k ds
djhc #gsy[kaM dh /kjrh lsA
,d QkS t h m/kkj dk b=
[kjhndj viuk “kkSd iwjk
djsxk\ gk% gk%!
vy lknkr%% ge gS vjch lwjek vkSj
;g gS #gsyk iBku A m/kkj esa nsxk] rks
olwy dSls djsxk\ fcd tk;sxh rsjh nqdkuA
gk% gk%!
xa/kh%% oSls esjs vkdk] vki yksx tksjkiqj
ds jktk dks ysdj gSnjkckn esa i/kkjs D;ksa
gS\
vy lknkr%% jktk fo’.kqjko&bl
rsyx
a kuk dh /kjrh ls&lkjs fgUnwLrku ls
fQjafxvksa dks [knsMu+ k pkgrs gSa A ijlksa
vYye ppk fnYyh dk ,d v[kckj fn[kk
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

jgs Fks A i;kes vktknh A rks ;g xnj rks
lky Hkj ls py jgk gssS A
[kku%% vksjS rqEgkjk futke lykjtax
vaxt
sz ksa dk lkFk ns jgk gS A ehjtkQj !
xa/kh%% rks esjs vkdk] vaxt
sz ksa dks Hkxk
ldks rks bl xa/kh dh rjQ ls bl vrj
dh [kq”kcw dks rksgQk le> ysuk A
nwj [kM+k futke dk ,d flikgh%%
¼ykBh ysdj mls nkSMk+ rk gS½ D;k dgk
vaxt
z ksa dks Hkxk;sxk\ futke ds jkt esa
;g fgEer\ fcRrk Hkj dk isna k] rhu xt
nqe !
xa/kh%% nq”euksa dks [knsM+ ldks rks iSlk
nsuk ugha iM+x
s k] gqtjw A
¼galrs gq, Hkkxrk gS A ihNs ihNs flikgh
ykBh ysdj nkSMr+ k gS½
[kku%% tksjkiqj ds jktk ml fQjaxh
vQlj vkSj vius nksLr ia- fofou ewfrZ ds
lkFk b/kj vk gh jgs gS A
vy lknkr%% bl fQjaxh dk muds
;gka dkQh vkuk tkuk gS A
[kku%% jktk mudks cgqr ekurs gsaS A
buds okfyn ds bardky ds ckn ml
vQlj us bUgsa dkQh laHkkyk A daiuh ls
lkjh ckrphr mlh ds tfj;s gksrh gS A
¼rhuksa dk izo”s k½
fo’.kqjko%% exj vIik] vki ckj ckj
eq>s futke ls feyus dks euk D;ksa dj jgs
gSa\
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ehMkst Vsyj%% og vaxt
sz ksa dk [kkle
[kkl gS A xnj dk nq”eu A Hkxoku tkus
og rqEgkjs lkFk dSlk lywd djsxk\
fofou%% jktk dh leL;k ;g gS fd
oks ;fn lykjtax ls feys cxSj lsuk dks
bdB~Bk djrs gS] rks bu ij futke ds
fo:) ‘kM;a= jpus dk vkjksi yxsxk\
ehMkst%% eSa budh etcwjh le> ldrk
gwAa fQj Hkh futke lkgc ;k dqoa j flag
dh rjg ugha gSAa
fo’.kqjko%% eaS Bgjk futke ds v/khu
,d jktkA eq>s “kklu ds uke ij muls
fuosnu djuk gh pkfg, fd os Hkh ekr`Hkwfe
dh Lora=rk ds fy, bl fonzkgs dk leFkZu
djsAa vy lknkr] fgEer [kku]pyks Hkkb;ksa
esjs lkFk&
¼ brus esa dks.Mq dks ysdj fpydk
nkSMr+ h gqbZ vkrh gSA½
fpydk%% jktk]BgjksA ;g ns[kks] futke
ds jtkdkjksa us vkSj daiuh ds tYyknksa us
esjs vkneh dk D;k gky dj fn;k gSA
¼dksM
a q dh ihB ij] gkFk ikao ij csra ds
fu”kkuA muesas ls [kwu cg jgk gS A½
fo’.kq%% mu yksxksa us bldk ;g gky
D;ksa fd;k\ rqEgkjk uke D;k gS HkkbZ\
dks.Mq%% dks.Mq A eSa xkMoh dk ,d
ekewyh fdlku gwAa daiuh ds dkfjUnksa us
vkdj eq>s gqDe fn;k fd eSa dikl dh
[ksrh d:¡A oks eSa dSls djrk\ fQj rks
gekjs cky cPps] cw<s+ eka cki lc Hkw[kksa ej
tk;saxsA
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fpydk%% cl blhfy, vaxt
sz ksa ds dgus
ij futke ds jtkdkj vkdj bls [ksr ls
idM+ ys x;s vkSj ihV ihV dj bl rjg
v/kejk dj rqx
a Hknzk ds fdukjs NksM+ fn;kA
ejus ds fy,A
ehMkst%% tLV lhA rkfd vkSj f dlkuksa
dks blls lcd feysA
fo’.kq%% ¼rS”k essa ½ eSa vHkh tkdj futke
ls iwNrk ga&
w xkMoh dk fdlku dks.Mq
ij ;g vR;kpkj D;ks\a blds fy,
ftEesnkj dkSu gS\ vijk/kh dks dkSu nsxk
ltk\¼izLFkkuA lkFk esa vy lknkr vkSj
fgEer½
fofou%% jktk lko/kku jgukA ydM+cX?ks
dh ekan esa “ksj dks Hkh U;k; ugha feyrkA
ehMks t %% ia f Mr]mls jks d ks A jktk]
Bgjks&!
Xak/kh%% ¼fQj ls vkdj ½ dy jkr eSua s
,d liuk ns[kk&ikuh ikuh ikuh&pkjksa
vksj ikuh&dqM
a ]w uan;ky] gkUnzh]rqx
a Hknzk&
lHkh ufn;ksa dk ikuh mQku ij A vpkud
ufn;ksa dk jax yky gksus yxk] vkSj fQj
ygjksa ds chp ls dkyk ycknk vks<s+ ,d
vkSjr galus yxhA ,d fQjafxuA flj ij
rktA iafMth] vki rks Kkuh gksA bl
[okc dk eryc crk ldrs gks\
fofou%% eryc\ lryt ls d‘’.kk]
czgkiq= ls xaxk xksnkojh& bl lkjs {ks=
ij jkuh foDVksfj;k dk “kklu gksxkA
Qjojh 2012@ 14

xa/kh%% gk;! D;k dg jgs gks] iafMr \
fofou%% ¼fofp= Bax ls vV~Vgkl djrk
gSA½ xnj dk ckth ?kk;y gS] lYrur dh
ckth rks vc lkxj ikj dh jkuh ds
gkFkksa gS A
¼vy lknkr vkSj fgEer [kku nkSMr+ s
gq, vkrs gSa A½
vy lknkr%% nxkckt! mu yksxksa us
jktk fo’.kqjko ds lkFk nxkckth dh gSA
fgEer%% futke us muls ckr rd ugha
dhA daiuh ds vQljku cqykdj mUgs
fxjQ~rkj djok fn;kA vc os yksx jktk
ds ljnkjksa vkSj flikfg;ksa dks <a<w + jgs gSAa
mu ij eqdnek pyk;sx
a As
vy%% >wB ds cy ijA gekjs jktk dk
QSlyk djusokys os yksx gksrs dkSu gS\a
usiF; ls vkokts%a % iqfyl! daiuh dh
QSkt vk jgh gSA Ha kkxks! jktk fo’.kqjko
dks futke us /kks[ks ls fxjQ~rkj djok
fn;kA gs ukjk;.k! ;kfdLer!
fofou%% ehjtkQj ds ckn vkSj fdlh
dh rktiks”kh rks gksuh gh FkhA
fgEer%% vy lknkr] fudy pyksA
ojuk ge Hkh idM+ fy;s tk;sx
a As
vy%% pyksA nwljs ljnkjksa dks [kcj
djrs gSa A ¼nksuksa dk izLFkku A½
ehMkst %% iafMr] ?kcM+kvks ughaA eSa
daiuh ds vQljksa ls ckr d:WaxkA fo’.kqjko
vHkh NksVk gSA mldh mej gh D;k gS\
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

mls ,slh oSlh dksbZ ltk ugha gks ldrhA
?kcM+kuk er A eSa gwa u A¼izLz Fkku½
fofou%%¼tkrs tkrs n”kZdksa ls½ ehMkst
Vsyj us dkQh iz;kl fd;k A ijarq var
D;k gqvk\ “kkgh tsy esas og jktk ls dbZ
ckj feyus Hkh x;kA uUgs jktk dks dkQh
le>krk jgk & exj & ¼tsy esa ehMkst
Vsyj jktk fo’.kqjko ls feyus vkrs gSa A ½
ehMkst % jktk] eSaus dbZ ckj rqEgsa
le>kus dh dksf”k”k &
fo’.kq % vIik] eSaus Hkh gjckj ;gh
tckc fn;k fd tksjkiqj dk jktk gwa \
iztk dh j{kk djuk esjk dÙkZO; gSA u fd
muls fo”okl?kkr djukA
ehMks t % fo”okl?kkr\ dS l k
fo”okl?kkr\ ;gka iztk dk loky gh
dgka gS\ rqe ,d ckj mu ljnkjksa dk
uke crk nks] cl] ftUgksua s
rqEgsa vaxzstksa ds f[kykQ
HkM+dkus dh dksf”k”k dh A
fo’.kq % eSa vius ljknkjksa
ds lkFk fo”okl?kkr d:¡\
ehMkst % rks ,dckj
jsftMsUV ls feydj bruk
rks crk ldrs gks fd fcuk
le>s cw>s xyrh ls rqeus&
fo’.kq % xyrh ls ! eSa
daiuh dk ukSdj jsftMsVa
ls ekQh ekax\w vIik] viuh
tku D;k bruh dherh gS\
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vkSj vkRelEeku dk dksbZ ewY; ugha\ ,d
jktk ds fy, viuh e;kZnk ls c<+dj
D;k gks ldrk gS\
ehMkst % jsftMsUV rqEgkjh ltk dks
de dj ldrk gS A ekSr dh ltk dks
dSn ;k dkysikuh esa cny ldrk gS A
fQj rks nj[kkLr oxSjg gks ldrk gS A
fo’.kq % tksjkiqj dh ,d fpfM+;k Hkh
fiatMs+ esa jguk ilan ugh djsxh A ,d
ekewyh fdlku Hkh ,d fnu tsy esa jgus
ls T;knk ilan djsxk ekSr dks xys yxkukA
vkSj eSa mudk jktk gksdj \
ehMkst % esjs cPps] LoxZoklh jktk us
rqEgkjs uUgs uUgs gkFkksa dks esjs gkFkksa esa
lkSia rs gq, dgk Fkk]^^bls ns[kukA laHkkyukA**
blhfy, eSa rqEgsa brus fnuksa ls le>k jgk
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gwAa exj vkt yx jgk gS eSa gkj x;kA
jktk] lp eSa gkj x;kA ¼tkus yxrk gS½
fo’.kq % vIik!
ehMkst % D;k\ cksyks A #d D;ksa x;s\
esjh ckr ekuksx\s cl] ,dckj jsftMsVa
ls&
fo’.kq % ¼gkFk mBkdj mls jksd nsrk
gSA½ esjs fy, jsftMsVa ls ,d izkFkZuk dj
ldrs gS\a
ehMkst % D;k\
fo’.kq % eq>s Qkalh u nsA eSa dksbZ pksj
mpDdk ugha gaAw eq>s rksi ds eagq mM+k nsus
dks dgukA fQj ns[kuk eSa fdruh “kkafr
ls ekSr dks xys yxkrk gwa A
¼ehMkst #eky ls vka[ks iksNrs gq,
>Vds ls fudy tkrk gS A½
fofou % ¼n”kZdksa ls½ Vsyj lkgc var
rd Hkkx nkSM+ djrs jgs A mlls bruk
t:j gqvk fd fo’.kqjko dks Qkalh ds
cnys dkykikuh dh ltk nh x;h A exj
;g Hkh mudh “kku ds f[kykQ Fkk A
tc mls tgkt ij ys tk jgs Fks] ¼izLFkku½
¼csfM+vksa esa tdM+k gqvk fo’.kq dks ysdj
flikfg;ksa dk izo”s k A nwljh vksj ls ehMkst
vkrk gSA½
fo’.kq % vIik] eSa pyrk gwa A
ehMkst Vsyj % bZ”oj rqEgkjh j{kk djs]
esjs cgknqj cPps A
Qjojh 2012@ 16

¼flikgh jktk dks tgkt dh vksj ys
pyrs gSa A og Mxexkus yxrk gS A os
mls idM+ ysrs gSa A½
,d flikgh % jktk cgknqj gesa ekQ
dj nsa A ge rks cl ued dh dher vnk
dj jgs gSAa
fo".kq % cl clA eq>s ekywe gS esjs
HkkbZ fd isV vkneh dk fdruk cM+k nq”eu
gksrk gSA
nwljk flikgh % jktk] ge rks gqDe ds
xqyke gSAa dgha ,slk u gks fd nfj;k vkSj
rwQku ds chp gekjh d”rh gh fgpdksys
[kkrh jgsA
fo’.kq % ¼mudh fiLrkSy fn[kkdj½ ;g
rks crkvks] daiuh rqEgsa vHkh rd ogh xk;
vkSj lwvj dh pchZ okyh dkjrwl gh ns
jgh gS ;k dqN u;h vk;h gS\
nwljk % ge vui<+ xaoa kj fdlku ds
csVksa dks bruk D;k ekywe ! tSlk lkgc
us dgk &
fo’.kq % fpfM+;ksa esa dkSvk] tkuojksa esa
fl;kj vkSj balkuksa esa vaxt
sz &budk dHkh
fo”okl er djuk A ¼mldh ihB
FkiFkikdj½ vPNk] tjk fn[kkvks rks lgh
bl foyk;rh gqLu dks &!
¼flikgh viuk reapk mls nsrk gS A½
fo’.kq % ¼fpYykdj½ vIik] eSua s fQjafxvksa
ls dgk Fkk & eSa jktk gwa A eq>s tathj
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

ugha vktknh pkfg, A vkf[kj eSua s viuk
jkLrk fudky fy;k A
ehMkst % ugha jktk] ugha A ;g er
djks A
fo’.kq % ¼viuh duiV~Vh ij fiLrkSy
nkx nsrk gSA½ vIik] cgjksa dks lqukus ds
fy, /kekds dh t#jr gksrh gSA “kk;n
esjs ns”koklh fQj ls tkx mBsAa
ehMkst % ¼nkSMd
+ j mls mBkrk gSA½ gs
Hkxoku ;g D;k gks x;k\
fo’.kq % vIik] vyfonk&! ¼fxj tkrk
gSA tehu dh feV~Vh mBkdj ekFks ij
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yxkrk gSA½ eka vQlksl! rsjk ;g csVk
rq>s vktkn u dj ldkA eq>s ekQ djuk!
usiF; ls okftnvyh v[rj dk “ksj %
njks nhokj ij gljr ls utj vkrs gSAa
#[lr v; vgys oru! ge rks lQj
djrs gSAa
¼vkHkkj % mn~Hkkouk&o’kZ 23 vad 75 & 1857
fujarjrk vkSj ifjorZu] lqna jyky ds ys[k ^^y{ehckbZ
vkSj rkR;k Vksi*s * ¼LVksjh vkWQ ekbZ ykbQ %%ys%%ehMkst
Vsyj ls m)`r½
lh] 26@35%40],] jkedVksjk] okjk.klh¼m-iz-½
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My Page

Student
Ashish Sareen

Good morning Miss
for me no day of bliss
Good morning and sit down
then she took a round
OK take out your note books
O ‘God’ watching me with angry looks
have you learnt your test?
but I’ve never tried to rest
Have you brought your Math?
God, save me from her wrath
come here you stupid child
she’ll beat me, she is wild
When I was small
why they loved me all?
Ashish where is your book?
the way she tries to snoop
I’ve lost it Mam
you a cursed damn
I’m aware, you are a sly
telling me all lie
She sent him out of class in vain
he watched others from the pane
he wept and wept and wept
and with the open eyes dreamt
Qjojh 2012@ 18

A fairy’ll come from the sky
looking me, to me she’ll fly
she will me then embrace
and make a way in the space.

C/o Manish Aul
Commandant
122, BN BSF
Paloura Camp, Jammu (J&K)
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

gksyh vkbZ
lR;ukjk;.k ^lR;*

/kwe eph gS pkjksa vksj
cPps [kwc brjkrs gSa
jaxksa ls fipdkjh Hkj dj
bd nwts ij cjlkrs gSa
vkyl nsrk ugh fn[kkbZ
gksyh vkbZ] fQj gksyh vkbZ
Qkxqu vk;k eLrh djrk
eLr gq, gSa lkjs vkt
ukp jgs gSa cPps&cw<s+
fn[krk ugh dksbZ ukjkt
xyh&xyh esa xqyky mM+kbZ
gksyh vkbZ] fQj gksyh vkbZ
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dgha pax dh Fkki vuwBh\
?kj&?kj esa ctrs gSa <+ky
s
Ekq¶r esa vc [kqf”k;ka ys tkvks
dy rd tks Fkh vueksy
galh fBBksyh djrh vkbZZ
gksyh vkbZ] fQj gksyh vkbZ A

lerk Hkou ds ikl] jk;iqj
HkhyokM+k &311803 ¼jktLFkku ½
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tknwxj izksQslj
Mk- gfjd`".k nsoljs
bl vad ls ge fo[;kr dgkuhdkj Mk- gfjd`".k nsoljs dh jgL; vkSj jksekap ls Hkjh dgkuh tknwxj
izkQ
s l
s j dks ,d /kkjkokfgd ds :i esa izLrqr dj jgs gSAa vkidks dSlk yxk] geas t:j crk,aA

dksBh ua- vkB ds lkeus cuh iqfy;k ij
cSBs Fks jktw vkSj foDdh A mudh lkbfdysa
ikl gh [kM+h Fkha A “kke ds le; bl
lM+d ij ,d izdkj ls lUukVk gh jgrk
gS A oSls Hkh ;g dkyksuh eq[; lM+d ls
FkksMk+ gV dj gS] blfy, ;gka “kkafr gh
jgrh gS A fQj yxHkx lHkh ?kjksa ds pkjkas
vksj esga nh ds ?kus ckM+s yxs gksus ds dkj.k]
?kjksa dh vkoktsa Hkh de lqukbZ nsrh gSa A
ß;kj foDdh vHkh rd MCcw ugha vk;kAÞ
jktw us dgk A
Qjojh 2012@ 20

ßvkrk gh gksxk AÞ foDdh dk /;ku
lkeus ls tk jgs izkQ
s l
s j vady dh vksj
Fkk A jktw Hkh mUgsa ns[kus yxk A izkQ
s l
s j
vady viuh /kheh pky ls tk jgs Fks A
X;kjg uacj dksBh mUgha dh Fkh A tSls gh
og viuh dksBh esa izfo’V gq, fd m/kj
jktw us foDdh ls iwNk&ß foDdh A budks
tkurk gS rw\Þ
ßtkurk rks ugha] ij budh nk<+h]
cM+&
s cM+s cky] thUl tsl
S h iSVa ] iwjh ckag
dh deht&;g lc ns[kdj yxrk gsSs
tSls dksbZ jgL;iw.kZ O;fDr gksa !Þ
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

ßij eq>s rks ;s tknwxj yxrs gSa A jktw
us dgk A
ß tknwxj! ij lc yksx rks bUgsa izkQ
s l
s j
lkgc dgrs gSa AÞ foDdh us dgkA
ßirk ugha] eq>s rks ;gh yxrk gS fd ;s
dksbZ tknwxj gSa A vkSj ,sl&
s oSls Hkh ugha& iwjs
ra=&ea= flf} okys AÞ jktw us dgk] ßoSls Hkh
yksx buds ckjs esa cgqr de tkurs gS A u rks
;s dgha vkrs&tkrs gS]a u fdlh ls feyrs&tqyrs
gSa A choh&cPps Hkh ugha gSa buds A bruh
cM+h dksBh esa vdsys gh jgrs gSa A cl ,d
ukSdj gS tks losjs vkrk gS vkSj jkr dks pyk
tkrk gSAÞ
rHkh MCcw vk x;k A chp esa Vid dj]
chp ls gh ckr mBkdj cksyus yxuk
mldh vknr gS A ßdkSu vkrk gS losjs
vkSj “kke dks pyk tkrk gS]Þ MCcw us iwNk
rks jktw fcxM+ x;k] ß;kj MCcw! rsjh ;g
vknr cM+h [kjkc gS A ,d rks Vkbe ij
vkrk ugha] vkSj fcuk iwjh ckr lqus loky
iwNus yxrk gS AÞ
ßlWkjh ;kj! vPNk crkvks] fdldh
ckr dj jgs Fks]Þ MCcw us eukrs gq, iwNkA
X;kjg uacj dksBh okys izkQ
s l
s j vady
dh ckr dj jgs gS]a foDdh us dgk&ßmudk
gqfy;k] jgu&lgu] ;g lc ns[kdj jktw
dgrk gS fd os vo”; dksbZ vPNs tknwxj
gSAa Þ
;g lqudj MCcw galus yxk A jktw dks
yxk fd MCcw mldh ckr dh galh mM+k
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jgk gS A og Fkks M + s rS ” k es a vkdj
cksyk&ßblesa galus dh D;k ckr gS\Þ
foDdh us ckr laHkkyrs gq, dgk&ß,d
ckj rks eq>s Hkh yxk Fkk fd dgha dqN
xM+cM+ vo”; gS A izkQ
s l
s j vady tc
losjs ?kweus tkrs gSa rks u tkus vius vkils
D;k&D;k ckrsa djrs jgrs gSa A eSua s lquk gS
fd tks yksx Hkwr&izrs dk tknw tkurs gS]a
os ,sls gh ckrsa djrs gSAa Þ
ß;gh rks eq>s Hkh langs gSAÞ jktw us
dgk&ß;s vo”; Hkwr&izrs ksa dks cqykrs gSAa Þ
ßirk ugha A eq>s rks fo”okl ugha
gksrk AÞ MCcw cksykA
ßlquks! dy jkr esjs ikik ds isV esa
cgqr tksj ls nnZ gqvkA eEeh us txk;k
vkSj cksyha&^tkdj rhu uacj dksBh ls
MkDVj vady dks cqyk ykA ml le;
jkr ds nks cts FksAÞ
ßvkSj rw MkDVj dks cqykus pyk x;kA
rq>s Mj oj ugha yxkAÞ MCcw us iwNkA
ßgqga ! blesa Mjus dh D;k ckr FkhA
eq>s jkr esa Mj&oj ugha yxrkAÞ
ßfQjAÞ
ßfQj D;kA eSa ?kj ls fudyk vkSj
lM+d ij vk;kA pkjksa rjQ lUukVk FkkA
fctyh ds cYc Hkh ?kus va/ksjs esa /kheh &
/kheh jks”kuh ns jgs FksA eSa tc izkQ
s l
s j
vady ds ?kj ds lkeus ls fudyk rks
ns[kk fd mu ds ;gka fctyh ty jgh gS
vkSj fofp= lh vkoktsa vk jgh gSAa eSa ,d
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{k.k ds fy, #dk A th pkgk fd vanj
tkdj ns[kwa fd ekeyk D;k gS] ij ,d rks
?kj dh lc f[kM+fd;ka can Fkha vkSj nwljs
MkDVj ds ikl igap
q us dh Hkh tYnh FkhAÞ
ßfQj D;k fd;k rqeus\Þ
Þesjk eu ugha ekuk rks /;ku ls mu
vkoktksa dks lquus yxk A ij dqN le>
esa ugha vk;k A vpkud tksj ls ljljkgV
gqbZ vkSj /kEe ls dksbZ esga nh ds >kM+ ls
dwnk AÞ jktw us dgk A
ßvo”; dksbZ Hkwr gksxk AÞ foDdh
cksyk&ßrq>s Hkkx ysuk pkfg, Fkk AÞ
ßugha] eSa Hkkxk ugha] ogha [kM+k jgk A
eSua s ns[kk fd va/ksjs esa nks vka[ks ped jgh
gSAa esjk th pkgk fd iRFkj mBkdj mls
ek#a ij fQj ;g lkspdj #d x;k fd
vxj tokch geyk gks x;k rks \Þ
ßij os vka[ks Fkha fdldh\Þ MCcw vc
jktw ds lehi f[kld vk;k Fkk A
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ßdqN gh {k.kksa esas os vka[ks eqMha vkSj rc
eSua s ns[kk fd og ,d dkyh fcYyh Fkh Aß
ßdkyh fcYyh\ß eSua s lquk gS fd Hkwr&izrs
dk tknw tkuus okys dkyh fcYyh dh
iwtk djrs gSa A foDdh us dgkA
ßgka] ;gh eSa lksp jgk Fkk fd vo”;
;g fcYyh ?kj ds vanj ls vkbZ gksxhAÞ
jktw us dgkA
ßfQj D;k gqvk\Þ MCcw us iwNk A
ßeq>s rks MkDVj dks cqykus tkuk Fkk]
lks eSa pyk x;k AÞ
ßrqeus MkDVj vady ls blds ckj esa
ckr dh\Þ
ßgka] muls eSua s bruk gh iwNk Fkk fd
izkQ
s l
s j vady nsj jkr rd D;k djrs
jgrs gSAa og HkbZ bruk gh cksy&
s dqN irk
ughaA vdsys jgrs gSaA dHkh feyrs Hkh
ughaAÞ
rhuks fe= vpkud pqi gks x;s] tSls
fdlh xqRFkh dks lqy>kus dk iz;Ru dj
jgs gksAa vkf[kj foDdh us ml pqIih dks
rksM+k&
ß,sls jgL;iw.kZ O;fDr ds ckjs esa tkuus
dk iz;kl rks djuk gh pkfg,AÞ ßgkaA EkSa
Hkh lksprk gwa fd ml jkr lquh gqbZ vkoktksa
ds jgL; ds ckjs esa [kkst djuh pkfg,\Þ
jktw cksykA
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

ßij ;g dSls laHko gksxk\Þ MCcw
us iwNk A
ßblds fy, FkksMh+ tklwlh djuh
gksxhAÞ foDdh us lq>ko fn;k A
ßvkSj vxj idM+s x, rks\Þ MCcw
cksykA
ßeSa lksprk gwa fd gesa lh/kk jkLrk
viukuk pkfg,A ;wa ns[kus esa izkQ
s l
s j
vady “kkar O;fDr yxrs gSAa Þ
ßrqEgkjk eryc gS jktw] fd gesa
tkdj lh/ks&lh/ks ;g iwN ysuk
pkfg, fd ßD;k vki tknwxj gS\a Þ
ßugha MCcw! esjk eryc ;g ugha
gSAÞ
ßrks fQj fcuk tku&igpku ds dSls
iwN ldrs gaÞS \ ukjkt gksdj mUgksua s dqN
dj fn;k rks ysus ds nsus iM+ tk,axAs MCcw
us dgkA
ßge igys muls tku&igpku
c<+k;sx
a As Þ jktw us dgk A
ßog dSl\s Þ foDdh us iwNk A
ßns[kks! izkQ
s l
s j vady jkst losjs ?kweus
fudyrs gS]a dy ls ge lc Hkh ?kweus
fudysx
a s A ge tku&cw>dj muds lkeus
iM+saxs vkSj lc feydj muls ßueLrsÞ
djsx
a As tc nks&pkj fnu bl rjg gks
tk,axs rks os ge lcdks igpkuus yxsx
a sA
cl fQj dke ljy gks tk,xkAÞ
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vxys fnu ls jktw] foDdh] MCcw] “kf”k
vkfn lc feydj lqcg&lqcg ?kweus
fudy iM+As ;kstuk ds vuqlkj os yksx
izfrfnu izkQ
s l
s j vady dks ueLrs djus
yxsA
¼D;k jktw] foDdh] MCcw vkSj 'kf'k
viuh ;kstuk esa lQy gks ik,\ D;k os
ml jkr dh lquh xbZ vkoktksa ds jgL;
dks le> ik,a\ tkuus ds fy, vkidks
viuh fiz; ifrzdk ds vxys vad dk
bartkj djuk iMs+xk-----------------------½
102] cztfogkj] iks0 panuz xj
xkft;kckn ¼m-iz-½
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ppk fe;ka
eksgEen lkftn [kku

ppk fe;ka iwjh dkyksuh ds ppk fe;ka FksA
iwjk uke Fkk&vCnqy glu flIrs glu dknjhA
fcjys gh mudk vlyh uke tkurs jgs
gksxa As mtys lqugys cky] vka[kksa ij iqjkus
oDr dk cM+k&lk ,sud] gkFk esa pkanh dh
eqB okyh iq”rSuh NM+h&ftls vkt ds oDr esa
muds fy, [kjhn ikuk ukeqefdu gh Fkk]
lkQ&”k¶Qkd dqrkZ&iktkek] dU/ks ij pkS[k+kus
dk vaxksNk vkSj vka[kksa esa y[kuoh uhe dk
B.Mk lqjek A
ppk fe;ka pyrk iqtkZ FksA bl mez esa Hkh
og pky Fkh fd toku Hkh ekr [kk tk,aA
og iatoDrk uekth Hkh FksA ,d Hkh uekt
NwV tkrh rks ?k.Vksa “kSrku dks dkslk djrsA
pwfa d og ckr ds /kuh Fks] blfy, yksx
mudh ckrksa ij ;dhu Hkh djrsA
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ij cPps mudh ,d deh dks igpkurs
FksA mUgsa fn[kkbZ vkSj lqukbZ nksuksa de iM+rk
Fkk] blfy, os mUgsa [kwc NsMk+ djrs Fks A
dksbZ mudh NM+h fNik nsrk] rks dksbZ mudk
,sud A ;k fQj dHkh dksbZ cs&otg muls
VkbZe iwN ysrk&ß D;k ctk gS] ppk fe;ka\Þ
vkSj tc rd og viuh dykbZ ij ca/kh]
vaxt
z ksa ds tekus dh] Ms<+ lkS xzke dh
pkSMh+ &lh ?kM+h dks ?kwjdj mldh lwb;Z ksa dh
fLFkfr ns[krs] cPps ,d&nks&rhu gks ysrs A
og vVd&vVddj cksyrs&ßrhu ctdj
lk<+s rhu feuV ugha lk<+s rhu cts gS HkkbZAÞ
ysfdu tc nwj cPpksa dh /kq/a kyh&f[kyf[kykrh
rLohj ns[krs rks le> tkrs] cPps mUgsa NsM+
jgs gSAa vkSj fQj ,slh dh rSlh cdus yxrsA
,d fnu rks >q>
a ykdj og ,d v/ksM+ vkneh
ij cjl mBsA
gqvk ;wa fd ml jkst fe;ka vCnqYyk
m/kj ls xqtj jgs FksA mudh vkokt dqN
eghu vkSj cPpksa TkSlh FkhA “kker dh ekjA
ml fnu cxy ls xqtjs] rks iwN cSB&
s ßD;k
ctk gS] ppk fe;ka\Þa
ppk fe;ka us vko ns[kk u rkoA cPpk
le>dj ns ekjh ,d NM+h&ßlikd~AÞ
tc fe;ka vCnqYyk tksjksa ls fpYyk,&ßvek
fe;ka] lfB;k x, gks! D;k ekj gh Mkyksxs
eq>s \Þ
rks ppk fe;ka lkjk etjk le> ik,A
mUgsa cM+h “kfe±nxh eglwl gqbAZ
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

mUgksua s fe;ka vCnqYyk dh nk<+h esa gkFk
yxkrs gq, dgk&ßekQ djuk HkkbZAÞ vkSj
viuh jkg yh A
ml fnu ds ckn ls ppk fe;ka us QSlyk
dj fy;k Fkk fd vc fcuk lksp&
s le>s os
dksbZ gjdr ugha djsxas As mUgksua s vius eu dks
fnyklk fn;k&ßxqLlk “kSrku dk ?kj gksrk
gsS Aßvc rks cPpksas ds ets gks x, A og ikl
tkrs vkSj vkokt cnydj VkbZe iwN vkrsA
os tkurs Fks fd cs&otg VkbZe iwNuk ppk
fe;ka dh fp<+ cu xbZ gSA
,d fnu ,d cPps us vkokt cnydj
muls VkbZe iwN fy;k A nksigj dk le;
Fkk A ppk fe;ka rsth ls efLstn dh vksj
Hkkxs tk jgs Fks A vtku gq, dkQh nsj gks
xbZ Fkh A mUgsa cM+h [kht gqb]Z ij pyrs&pyrs
mUgksusa s crk fn;k&ßckjg ctdj iSra kfyl
feuV AÞ
vpkud ppk fe;ka ds ikl ls xqtj jgk
,d vkneh pkSd
a mBk A mlus viuh ?kM+h
dh vksj fuxkg Mkyh A ?kM+h cUn Fkh A
vkneh ?kcjk;k&ßvjs] eq>s rks ckjg ipkl
ij Vsuª idM+uh gS vxj NwV xbZ rks yk[kksa
dk uqdlku gks tk,xk!Þ
mlus pyrs&pyrs iwNk&ßlkgc vkidk
uke D;k gS vkSj vki jgrs dgka gS\a Þ
ppk fe;ka ?kcjk x, A tkus dSlh vkQr
gS A dgha tsy u fHktok ns ogA muls dksbZ
[krk rks ugha gks xbZ\ Mjrs&Mjrs cksy
s &
s ßvCnqy
glu flIrs glu dknjh] >cjh uhe okyh
etkj ds ikl] #nkSyh “kjhQ!Þ
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blls igys og dksbZ loky iwNrs] vkneh
tk pqdk Fkk A ppk fe;ka ds isV esa [kycyh
ep xbZ A og lksprs&fopkjrs efLtn dh
vksj c<+ pys A ij mudk eu my>k jgkA
bl ?kVuk dks dbZ fnu chr x, Fks A ij
ppk fe;ka ds eu ls ml ?kVuk dk fQrwj
vHkh fudyk ugha Fkk A Mj cuk gqvk FkkA
tkus og dkSu Fkk\ dgha iqfyl okyk rks
ugha\ mUgsa iqfyl okyksa ls cgqr Mj yxrk
Fkk A og eu gh eu cqncqnkrs jgrs&ßvkf[kj
ml uekdwy us esjk uke D;ksa iwNk\ D;k
tkusa dgha dksV&
Z dpgjh esa Qalok ns rks\ eSa
rks dgha dk u jgwxa kAÞ
,d jkst tc ppk fe;ka nksigj dk
[kkuk [kkdj vkjke QekZ jgs Fks rks Mkfd,
us njokts ij nLrd nh&ßtjk viuh jftLVªh
ys yhft,] vCnqy glu flIrs glu dknjh
mQZ ppk fe;kaAÞ
ppk fe;ka Mj ls FkjkZ mBs&^gks u gks] vk
x;k vnkyrh cqykokA Mkfd, dks esjk uke
dSls ekywe gS\ esjk vlyh uke rks pUn
yksx gh tkurs gSa A
mudk ,d eu rks gqvk fd dqN cksyas gh
ugha A pqIih ekjdj cSBs jgsAa ij fgEer
djds Mjrs&Mjrs mUgksua s jftLVªh ys yhA
og ?kcjkrs gq, iyax ij cSB x,A tkus
dc iqfyl vk, vkSj idM+dj ys tk, A
og Mj Hkh jgs Fks vkSj tkuuk Hkh pkg
jgs Fks fd mlesa D;k fy[kk gS !
og pqids ls cPpksa ds ikl tk igqp
a s vkSj
cksy&
s ßcPpka]s tjk bls i<+dj lqukvks rks
ns[ka]s blesa D;k fy[kk gS\Þ
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igys rks cPps Mjs A os lkspus yxs&^dgha
ppk fe;ka fiNyh “kjkjrksa dk cnyk rks ysus
ugha vk x, ! ij tc mudk mnkl psgjk
ns[kk] rks mUgsa cgqr nq%[k gqvk A vdje us
Mjrs&Mjrs fyQkQk ys fy;k A mls [kksyrs
gh og pkSd
a mBk&ßvjs ppk fe;ka] blesa rks
ikap gtkj dk psd j[kk gS !Þ
ppk fe;ka vpjt esa iM+ x,&^eSua s rks
dHkh fdlh dks m/kkj fn;k ughaAÞ
vdje us [kr i<+uk “kq# fd;k A fy[kk
Fkk&ßdknjh lkgc] vknkc ! ml jkst vxj
vkius eq>s oDr u crk;k gksrk rks “kk;n
esjh Vsuª NwV gh tkrh vkSj esjk yk[kksa dk
uqdlku gks tkrkA crkSj utjkuk ;g iSls
Hkst jgk gwa mEehn djrk gwa vki ets esa gksxsa s
vkSj bl ckr dk cqjk ugha ekusxa As ekSdk
feyk] rks t#j eq y kdkr d:a x kA
vkidk&ubZe vgenAÞ
cPps mUgsa og [kr vkSj psd idM+kdj
c<+ pysA
ppk fe;ka ml dkxt ds VqdM+s dks cl
xkSj ls ns[ks tk jgs FksA tSls mUgsa iwjh ckr
le> esa gh ugha vk jgh gksA
vpkud og cPpksa dks tkrs gq, ns[kdj
cksy mBs&vjs Bgjks&Bgjks cPpks] dgka Hkkxs
tk jgs gks !Þ
cPps mudh vkokt lqudj :d x,A
rc mUgksua s I;kj ls dgk&ßvjs HkbZ] esjh
otg ls ml vkneh dk Qk;nk gqvk vkSj
rqEgkjh otg ls esjk rks D;k ;g iSlk eSa
vdsys gte dj tkÅaxk\ blesa cjkcj ds
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gdnkj rks rqe yksx Hkh gks u\ ojuk bl
dkxt ds VqdM+s dh esjs s fy, D;k dher
Fkh\Þ ppk fe;ka Hkkoqd gksdj cksy
s &
s ßrqEgkjs
psgjs ;g crk jgs gSa fd lHkh eq>ls Mjs gq,
gksA ij esjs fny esa rqEgkjs fy, dksbZ eSy
ugha gS A galh&etkd dk fj”rk rks I;kj
dk fj”rk gksrk gSA gS u cPpks !Þ
cPps mudh ckrksa dks xkSj ls lqu jgs FksA
mUgksua s nch tkcku esas dgk&ßlpeqp]
vxj bl [kr dks rqe yksx brus I;kj ls u
lqukrs] rks gj iy esjk [kwu tyrk jgrk A
eSa rks bls vnkyrh cqykok le> jgk FkkAÞ
vkt cPpksa ds vka[kksa esa Hkh vkalw vk x,
Fks A mUgsa ugh irk Fkk fd mu ij cjlus
okys ppk fe;ka ds Hkhrj ,d dksey fny
Hkh gS A
rc ppk fe;ka galdj cksy&
s ßbl psd
dh [kq”kh esa vkt rqe cPps ftruh feBkbZ
[kk ldks] [kkvks A lkjk iSlk eSa Hk:axk !Þ
cPps pgdrs
gq, Hkksyk gyokbZ
dh nqdku dh vksj
c<+
pys A
ihNs&ihNs Ms<+ lkS
xzke dh ?kM+h cka/ks]
vius vaxksNs dks
laHkkyrs gq, ppk
fe;ka Hkh FksA

th-,Q-¼ih-th-½ dkWyt
s ] ”kkgtgkaijq &242001¼m-iz-½
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

vkvks ykVd [ksyas

,d Fkk pwtk
uwj 'kkg

jkoh ¼dFkkdkj½ % dgrs gSa ,d cM+h&lh eqxhZ
us ,d cM+&
s ls Vksdjs esa cgqr&lh ?kklQwl
bdV~Bh dh vkSj bl uje&uje lh ?kkl ij
csBS dj cgqr ls lQsn vaMs fn, vkSj fQj
fnu&jkr vaMksa ij cSBuk 'kq: fd;k A ,d
lIrkg chrk] nks chr x,] rhu chr x, vkSj
dgha bDdhlosa fnu tkdj ;s vaMs [kV&[kV
VwVuk 'kq: gq,A gj vaMs ls ,d uUgk&eqUuk
lk pwtk fudykA bu pwtksa ds NksV&
s NksVs ia[k
FksA ;g pwts uktqd Fks] lqna j Fks vkSj gj pwtk
:bZ dk xksyk fn[kkbZ iM+rk FkkA eqxhZ izlUu
Fkh ij ijs”kku Hkh FkhA ,d vaMk jg x;k Fkk
ftlls vHkh pwtk ugha fudyk FkkA cspkjh eka
mldks vius ijksa ls Å"ek igqp
a krh jgh vkSj
fQj ,d fnu mlesa ls Hkh ,d ,slk gh cPpk
fudykA ,d uUgk&eqUuk lk pwtkA ij bl
pwts dh ,d gh Vkax Fkh] ,d gh vka[k FkhA
;g pwtk vR;ar uV[kV FkkA ,d fnu viuh
eka ds ikl vk;k vkSj dgus yxkA
pwtk% eEeh] eSa ?kj esa ughsa jgwxa kA EkSa tk
jgk gwa ;gka lsA jktegy ns[kus ds fy, vkSj
fQj ogka tkdj jktk ls Hkh feywxa kA
eqxhZ% vjs esjs I;kjs] esjs uUgs yaxVw dSlh
ckrsa djrk gSA eq>s ,slh ckrksa ls Mj yxrk
gSA NksV&
s NksVs cPpksa dks pkfg, fd vkjke ls
?kj ij jgsa vkSj viuh eka ds ijksa ds uhps
xje&xje jkrsa fcrk;sAa
pwtk% ugha eSa tk jgk gwAa
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eqxhZ% :d tk] :d tk] rqEgkjs fy,
vkxs tkuk dfBu gksxk A
pwtk% dfBu D;ks\a
eqxhZ% rqEgkjs LokLF; ds dkj.k] rqEgkjs
'kjhj ds dkj.k] rqe Fkd tkvksxAs
pwtk% Tkks Fkdrs gSa oks vkxs c<+ ugha
ldrsA eSa tk jgk gwAa eq>s [kq”kh&[kq”kh tkus
nksA
eqxhZ% D;k ;g rqEgkjk vkf[kjh QSlyk
gS\
pwtk% gka] vyfonk ¼laxhr½
jkoh% vkSj fQj oks pwtk vpd&vpd
dj yaxM+krs gq, fudy x;kA ,d txg
ij vkx ty jgh FkhA oks tYnh vkx ds
fudV vk;k vkSj vius vki dks xje dj
fy;kA tc oks tkus yxk rks vkx cksy
mBhA
vkx% fe;ka yaxMw] tjk viuh uUgha&lh
pksp
a ls pan fruds mBk yk vkSj eq>s nks
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rkfd eSa tjk nsj rd ty ldwa vkSj bl iFk
ij pyus okys lHkh ifFkdksa dks xjeh ns ldwAa
pwtk% Ukgha esjs ikl le; ugha gSA eq>s
'kh?kz tkuk gSA
vkx% 'kh?kzrk dSlh\ dgka tkuk gS rq>dks\
pwtk% eq>s jktk ls feyus tkuk gSA
vkx% rqe vkSj jktk ds ikl\ rqe gks”k esa
rks gks u\
pwtk% gka] eSa tks dg jgk gw]a Bhd gh dg
jgk gwAa
vkx% tjk {k.k Hkj ds fy, rks :d tk
vkSj esjh lgk;rk dj A
pwtk% Ukgha eSa fdlh dh lgk;rk ugha
djrkA
jkoh% dqN vkSj vkxs pydj pwts dks ,d
NksVk&lk rkykc fn[kkbZ fn;kA mls I;kl
yxh FkhA mlus igys viuh fiiklk cq>kbZ
fQj b/kj&m/kj ns[kkA rkykc dk ikuh jkLrs
dh vksj c<+ jgk Fkk ftl dkj.k pyuk
dfBu gks jgk Fkk A¼laxhr½
Rkkykc% cq> xbZ I;kl\ esjk ty rks cgqr
BaMk gS A
pwtk% gka I;kl cq> xbZ A
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Rkkykc% fe;ka yaxMw] esjk ,d NksVk&lk
dke dj nksx\s
pwtk% dkSu&lk dke\
Rkkykc% ns[kks esjs jkLrs ij ;g nks&pkj
dadM+ iM+s gSa ftuds dkj.k ls ikuh lM+d dh
vksj tk jgk gS A tjk bu dadM+ka s dks viuh
pksp
a ls gVk nks rkfd eSa vkjke ls cg ldwa A
pwtk% eSa ;g dke ugha dj ldwxa kA eq>s
vHkh nwj tkuk gSA jktegy ns[kus ds fy,
vkSj jktk ls feyus ds fy,A ¼laxhr½
jkoh% ;g yaxM+k pwtk fdlh dh ckr
Hkyk dHkh lqurk gS\ lquh&vulquh djds
vkxs c<+rk tk jgk gSA bZ”oj dh —ik gS tks
bldh ,d gh Vkax gS A vxj nksuksa Vkaxa s gksrh
rks 'kk;n ;g Lo;a gh jktk cuus dh ?kks"k.kk
djrkA cgjgky vHkh jktegy nwj FkkA
pyrs&pyrs mls dkaVksa Hkjh ,d >kM+h feyhA
>kM+h ds dkaVksa esa gok dk nkeu Qal x;k Fkk
vkSj og b/kj&m/kj fudy&fudy dj
fpYyk jgh FkhA mlus eqxhZ ds cPps dks ns[kk
rks cksyhA
gok% fe;ka yaxMw ifFkd] tjk eq> ij
n;k djks vkSj eq>s bl >kM+h ls fudky nksA
blds dkaVs cgqr rst gSAa
fe;ka yaxMw dc fdlh dh lqurk Fkk tks
gok dh lqurk A oks viuk flj fgykrk gqvk
'kh?kzrk ls jktegy igqp
a us dk cgkuk djds
vkxs fudy iM+k vkSj mNyrs&dwnrs jktegy
igap
q x;kA bl chp jktk dk jlksb;Z k ,d
pwtk idM+us fudyk Fkk] jktk ds uk”rs ds
fy, A mlus fe;ka yaxMw dks mpdrs ns[kk rks
>V ls mls idM+ fy;k vkSj gkaMh esa Mkydj
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

gkaMh dks vkx dh vkap ij p<+k fn;k A vkap
yxrs gh fe;ka pwts us fpYykuk 'kq: dj
fn;kA
¼laxhr½
pwtk% nqgkbZ gS nqgkbZ gS] jktk dh nqgkbZ gSA
eq>s er tykvks A
vkx% fe;ka yaxMw] eSa rqEgkjh dksbZ lgk;rk
ugha dj ldwxa h A ;kn djks og le; tc
eq>s rqEgkjh lgk;rk dh vko”;drk iM+h FkhA
ml le; rks rqeus dgk Fkk fd eSa tYnh esa gwAa
rc rqe tYnh esa Fks] vc eSa tYnh esa gwAa ¼laxhr½
jkoh% bruh nsj esa ckojph ykSV vk;kA
mlus <Ddu mBkdj ns[kk rks mls pwtk ilUn
ugha vk;k D;ksfa d mldh flQZ ,d Vkax FkhA
vxj jktk nwljh Vkax ds ckjs esa iwN ysrk rks
'kk;n jlksb;Z k dh ckr ij dksbZ fo”okl ugha
djrk A jlksb;Z s us pwts dks Msxph ls fudkydj
ckgj Qsd
a fn;kA jlksbZ ls ,d ikuh dh ukyh
ckgj cgrh FkhA yaxM+k pwtk mlds ikl
x;kA ¼laxhr½
pwtk% ty th! rqEgsa cknyksa dh lkSx/a k]
eq>s rfud BaMk djks A fcYdqy ty x;k gwAa
Rkkykc% fe;ka yaxMw tc eq>s rqEgkjh
vko”;drk Fkh] ml le; rks rqe tYnh esa Fks
vkSj rqeus lgk;rk djus ls euk dj fn;k
FkkA gkykafd eSua s rc Hkh ml le; rqEgkjh
I;kl cq>kbZ FkhA
pwtk% tjk ns[kks] b/kj ls gok vk jgh gSA
eq>s Mj gS fd gok dk >ksd
s a k eq>s ckgj u Qsd
a
ns A vjh gok rqe gh eq> ij n;k djksA esjh
lgk;rk djks A eSa bl uxj esa vtuch gwa A
esjk ;gka dksbZ ugha A
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gok% ;kn gS u] tc eSua s rqels enn dh
xqgkj dh Fkh] vkSj vc eq>ls enn pkgrs gks
vius vkidks cqf}eku le>rs gks vkSj eq>s
ew[kZ vkSj fQj vHkh rks rqedks jktk ls Hkh
feyuk gS A
pwtk% ugha] vc eSa fdlh ls Hkh feyuk
ugha pkgrk gwa feydj Hkh eq>s D;k feysxk\
gok% vkSj esjs ikl Hkh le; ugha gS eSa tk
jgh gwa A
¼laxhr½
jkoh% vkSj ;g dgrs gq, gok Åij dh
vksj mM+us yxh vkSj yaxMw fe;ka ,d ehukj
dh pksVh ij tkdj vVd x;k vkSj vHkh
rd ogha ij yVdk gqvk gSA vc eqxhZ dk
dksbZ vkSj cPpk ;fn mlds ijksa ls fudydj
b/kj&m/kj pyk tkrk gS rks nqf[k;kjh eqxhZ
BaMh vkgsa Hkjrh gS vkSj ml lcdks yaxM+s HkkbZ
dk fdLlk
lqukrh gSA
m l d h
[kqnxthZ dh
dgkuh
nwljksa dh
lgk;rk u
djus dh
nkLrkuA fdlh us lp gh dgk gS% dj Hkyk
gks Hkyk rqe nwljksa dk Hkyk pkgks rks nwljs
[kqn gh rqEgkjk Hkyk pkgsxa s A
¼rst laxhr vkSj QsMvkmV½
fgUnh :ikUrj&ch-,u-csrkc

v/;{k] tEew d'ehj mnwZ ,dsMeh] Jhuxj
¼tEew ,oa d'ehj½
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Friends Forever
Hema Rao

Reema had a new classmate, Sunita. They
became friends when Sunita helped
Reema to understand what their longsuffering Mathematics teacher was
trying to din into their dim-witted thick
heads! Sunita had no problems with
mathematics unlike Reema. For Reema
to get a sum right was as tough as
conquering Mt.Everest!
It was a friendship like that between
chalk and cheese. Unlike Reema, Sunita
never exploded like a firecracker when
things went awry. She was the calm,
practical one. Reema was the bold,
fearless, reckless one. She was always
in a hurry to get things and never looked
left or right or back or front. So no one
was ever surprised when she inevitably
took a toss every now and then.
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Back home, Reema’s mother had a
new bai to do the household daily chores.
Her name was Tara. Tara got the weekend
off. Reema never saw her as for some
strange reason Tara took a sabbatical
whenever Reema had a school holiday.
Tara was a quiet, efficient woman. She
was a widow and had a daughter of the
same age as Reema. Tara had only one
wish – her beti should study hard and do
well in life.
“Do you want her to be a doctor or
an engineer?” asked Snehlata, Reema’s
mother.
“I just want her to be financially
independent and to be able to cope with
problems that come into her life. She
should always be a good, generous and
kind-hearted person,” said Tara, in a soft
voice.
These wise words made Reema’s
mother do a rethink. Henceforth, she
never told Reema that she had to study
hard to become a doctor or an engineer
or this or that. Instead, Reema was now
given the motherly advice that if she
studied diligently she would get what
SHE wanted from life!
One day, while clearing up Reema’s
cupboard (which always looked as if a
tornado had blown through it), Snehlata
found a few frocks that Reema no longer
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

wore. There was also a lacy pastel blue
party frock with a tear in it. She gave the
frocks to Tara.
“Please give it to any girl you know,”
said Snehlata. “The party frock has a tear
in it but it is very pretty. A good darn will
make it wearable.”
Parent-teacher meeting day dawned.
Reema was very excited. Finally her
mother would meet her new friend. Her
mother was also in for a big surprise.
Reema had scored a 100 in the latest
mathematics class test!
When Reema reached school, Sunita
was already in their classroom with her
mother. Sunita smiled at Reema while
her mother kept a grim face and refused
to look at them. Snehlata and Reema
stared at the two for two different
reasons. Snehlata saw that Sunita’s
mother was Tara, her bai. Tara looked
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very different. She was clad in a silk sari
and her hair was done up in a bun. She
looked very elegant unlike what she did
when she came to do their household
chores. Reema stared at Sunita because
her friend’s frock was her own favourite
blue, lacy party frock! Mother had told
her that her old frocks had been given to
the bai. How did it reach Sunita?
To Reema’s surprise, Sunita did not
wait to talk with her. She just smiled at
Reema and said, “Namasthe!” to
Reema’s mother before she ran after her
mother who had walked off hurriedly
without greeting Reema’s mother.
“What’s wrong with her?” wondered
Reema.
“Who, dear?”
“Sunita.”
“THAT was Sunita?”
“And where did she get MY frock?”
persisted Reema . “Ma! To
whom did you give my old
frocks?”
Before her mother could
give a reply, the class teacher
summoned them into the
classroom. Snehlata learnt from
the class teacher that Reema
was finally doing well in her
studies. Teachers were happy
that Sunita and Reema were
good friends. Each had
something to learn from the
other!
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Back home, Reema's mother insisted
that the frocks had been given to their
bai, Tara.
“Maybe Tara bai got new steel
utensils from the bartan-wala in
exchange for those frocks. Sunita’s mum
must have bought it in a second-hand
clothes bazaar. Well, it doesn’t matter,”
said Reema. “She looked very pretty in
it. Blue colour never suited me.”
Snehlata hoped Sunita would go away
to another school. She did not want
Tara’s daughter to be Reema’s best
friend. Reema, the daughter of an event
planner, was the best friend of the
daughter of the maid who cleaned their
house. Snehlata was not happy. She would
be the laughing stock of their
neighbourhood.

eyes. “I hate her mother. Why should she
change her school when she is doing so
well here?”
“Her mother is Tara – our bai,” said
Snehlata. “She has stopped coming over
here to do work. Maybe she doesn’t want
her daughter to be your best friend.”
“Why?” asked Reema, angrily.
“She does household chores here.”
“THAT is no reason to shift Sunita
to another school. You too work in
other’s homes. She cleans-up homes
while you arrange stuff for big events.
She has to work. Sunita doesn’t have a
father and her mother wants her to go to
a good school.”
Reema’s mother stared at her
daughter. She realized the girl spoke the
truth.

Two things changed since the PT
meeting that week. Tara bai stopped
coming to Reema’s house to do work.
Sunita told Reema that she would be
going to another school. Reema was very
upset on hearing this.
“Why?” asked Reema.
“Mother wants to move to another
place,” said Sunita.
At home, Snehlata noticed that
Reema was not happy.
“Is something bothering you, dear?”
“Sunita is going away to another
school,” said Reema, with tears in her
Qjojh 2012@ 32
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Book Review
Two Interesting Books for Children
Tara Tambe, Forest Friends
T a r a
wants to go to
a
n
amusement
park for her
holidays. But
her parents
are
being
difficult.
Will her
d e a d l y
tantrum work
or will they drag her off on a wild
vacation anyway?
Then Tara gets sent a mysterious fox,
and some unlikely-and-unwelcomeguests show up!
A lesson in ‘wild’ manners? Or just a
bad dream?
Join Tara and her friends in this
delightfully illustrated, roller-coaster
ride of story….
Lavanya Karthik, the illustrator has
prepared nice pictures befitting the text.

A Pie Surprise and other Stories
The
three
stories in this
book celebrate
generosity and
giving.
Whether it
is Ramu on the
streets
of
Kolkata, or
Bob
in
Massachusettes
suburb,
or
Anansi in a
West African village, the stories
describe children who think about
someone other than themselves.
The stories highlight the point that
giving is not only the prerogative of the
privileged, but instead is an example of
the sincere human desire in all of us to
provide and gift and bring joy to another.
It is hoped that these interesting
stories would inspire our young readers
to share the bounty in their lives with
those who may not be as fortunate.
Illustrations by Aditi Deo are
breathtaking.

Tara Tambe, Forest Friends

A Pie Surprise and Other Stories

Anita Vachharajani
DC Books

Shobha Tharoor Srinivasan
DC Books
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